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Leaf By Lcaf.
J.cnf by leaf the rosos fall,
DrOp by drop tho sprlngs run dry,

Pno hy ono heyontl ronnll,
Butninrr's Ix-nutics fade nnd die.

J3ut tlio roses bloom ngaln.
And tho sprlngs wlll gush hiiow,
lr tho plcnsnni Aprll rain
jn the Bummcr'B sun sn<j dew.

Bo, in hnurs of deeprst glootu,
When tho sprlngs of gladness fnll,

And the roaea Iu ilheir bloom
Droop llke niahlena wnn and pnle,

We shall flnd sonin lmpe that ItCS
Llke a, stlent germ apart.

Hldden deep from onrelesa eyes,
In tho gnrden of Iho hfart.

Some sweet hopo to gladness wod,
That will sprlng nfresh and new;

Whon grlcf's wlnter shall have fled,
Glvlnjr place to gun and dew:

Bcme Bweel hopoa that brcnthe of sprlng
Thongh the weary, weary tJme,

Budding for Its blossomlng
Iu tlie splrlts sllcnt cllme,

.Srlected.

At th" executive mansloj! lnst evepinp;
the dinlng room was agh*rw wlth the soft
llght from many candlcs, enpped wlth sllk
ftower shades in plnk and wliito. The
Governor had as hls dlnner guests State
Benators Llncoln and Dlckenaon. Dele-
gate« Mlsler, Gwathmey, Hnley, Ixier,
Person. Rew, Stanflcld, Slerrett, Hydnor,
Walker, Wost. Hlllneborg, Barnard. Brcn-
naman. Johnston and Lindsey.
The table was set in cut glass silvrr

ar.d exquislte hand-palnted china. The
ccnter placque of varlegated camatlons,
rnlgnonette and asparagtis fern. veiled
ln tulle, rested on lovcly lace over plnk.
Plnk shaded candles were placed here
ar.d there. and s-lvrr compotes of frult
and fiowers at either end, were also
tr.r.rv: c on lace.
Dellcate maidenhair ferns made a trace-

Ty of green on th«- snowy damask of the
tsble eovcr: the punch bowl was placed
on a b'jffet in the corner of the dining
rooni. and the whole atmosphere was
red"-.?"' of hospiialitj- and good eheer.
The G->ver~nr and his guests made a

ir.^«: oo":g<*r\;al party. and the dinner
.as one of the pleasanteat of the many
fiv»n s:n:e *.hc ir.auguration at the man-

a-c.=.

Jonquils From Shirley.
¦»'..¦.. r- Lo tbe rcoir.* of the Virginia

fi^ocf-al -Socjety yesterday had their
t:*s civi*=*d by * stcbt of a va.? of
; -; « e= xix centei tabtt tr.at seemed

t_t ^*_e_f3i feicssoais had been taken
i-i. ;-v .. -: >;¦' :.'".J '.:-..'--¦? :'. ?r.:rUy,
tc j.-~ Rtrsr, to Mrs. W. G. Star-ard
S_£ Sr^ 7. F--»:r«. They brought
K? tSscc* ..-' .-.-..- r~"!'"r icx-bon3#red

"- B-des, irfeere oM-tas.too-et] k>.*-

.?.-:». ry 6«_3 ot
I UIH..IJ

T-.x-i.^ rec*5r«ii r.-r r.---* .-

poara off coral colored ceS«M, tb*
gcerry corsage trimmed with baad-paint-

After the enjoyable Rarne t^e hacky
players awarded a pair of lor.g black
kid gloves and the consolation, a fra-
grant white hyacinth in a straw cxtvzr ot
daffodll yellow, and tled wlth a great
yellow how.
The guest of honor was presented wlth

an arniful of erlmson carnations.
Delicloua relreshments were aervod. The

icea of yellow were fror.en In dlnmonds,
bearts. spadea and cluba, and each pret¬
ty platter that waa passed was decorated
with daffodila and mounds of pnle yellow
Diayonnaise.
The guests who were invlted included

Mrs. Wiillam Wlmerding, Mra. A. W.
Hlll. Mrs. Hugh Lokey, Mrs. .1. A.
Thomas, Mrs. J. II. Porter, Mrs. "vVulter
Taylor, Mra. L. C. Read. Mrs. M. P.
Broughton. Mrs. J. G. Hollenbeck, Mrs.
Robert R. Wood, Miaa Annette Brouphton,
Mias Julia Porter, Misa Florine Rlchard-
Bon, Miss Mary RefccT. t,

Indoor Meet.
Tho indoor athletlc meet, schedulcd to

take pluce March 17th. in the Norfolk
Horae Show building. Is arousiiiB a lively
Interest among Norfolk Boclety, the salo
of boxes havlng been turned over to the
ladies of Pickett-Buchanan Chapter.
"Unlted Daughtera of the Confedoracy.
The chapter will recelvo one-fourth of
the prollts ncerulug from the sale. of
boxep, the fund thua acqiilred to be uscd
ln the completion of the Confederate
.monument In Norfolk. Tho ladies com-
poslng the hox commltteo nro Mrs. James
Y. LeiKh. Mrs. Phlllp E. Yeatman, Mrs.
¦Washington Taylor, Mrs. I.ewis B. White,
Mrs. W. W. Old, Mrs. James R. Hubard.
Mrs. Nathanlel' Beatnan, Mra. Henry B.Reardbn, Mra. Charlea G. Elllott. Mrs.
Frank Wc-bater. Mrs. S. A. Sutton, Mrs.
Ijodamead. Miss Llla Serpell, Miss Nan-
nle Kensett, Mlbs Carrle Walters, MIfs
Jennla Drewry and Miss Margarot Old.

Committee Meeting.
Mrs. John E. Rose, chairman of tho

fcadge, hall and tlckct commltteo of the
Florai Carnival, wlshe.s her commltteo to
pneet her this (Saturday) mornlng ut 11:30
o'clock aharp, ln the homo of Mrs. Nor-
man V. Randolph, No. 611 East Franklln
Etrc-t-t.

Personal Mention.
The Rev. Dr. W. E. Evana, of Monu-

mental Eplacopal Church, la In Alexan¬
dria, where he preached Thursday nlght
at Christ Church.

Mr. Frank A. Van Denburg and famlly,
of Chatham. Va,, have come to Rich¬
mond, and v.-ill inake their home in tli's
clty.

Miss Gooche, of this clty, has accepted
r pdsltion in Weat Pulnt. and wlll llvo
tht-re in the future.

The many friends of Mrs. A. D. Lau-
dt-rkln, wlll ho aorry to hear that bIio
Is sufferlng severely from an accident

THEODORE B. STARR,
Diamond Merchant, Jeweller and Silversmith

Madison Square, New York.

Exhibition of BookPlates
Hcraldic deslgns and exclusive styles and paper*

for society stationery.
EXHIBIT AT THE HOTEL JEFFERSON

otl Friday and Saturday, March 9th and 10th, from II until 1, an
from 3 until 6 o'elock,

THE COHEN COMPANY

Special Values in Ribbons
Ribbons are very fashionable for this season, and they're

pretty. The new color combinations are quite fetching, and
any ribbon you can find anywhere is here with a price
advantajEfe.
Thc wlde.at Prlnt Warp Saah

Ribbons nre BOc, Instcad of $1 a
yard.
A full line? of the now hlnek and

Whlte combinatlorts, plalda, strlpoS,
etc, at a 25 pcr cent. savlng.tl)c
to 70c a yard.

Whlte nnd nll cclbrfl of Satln
Kibhoil, 3 Inchea wldc, lllc a yard.
Hand-loom Fronch Taffetn Rlb-

bona, nll shndes, ulso hlnek nnd
whlte: you wlll see no better value
nt 7Bo; they aro 7 Inchcs wldc und
only -U5c a yard.

All This Men's Wear
is at a Loss to the Maker

Thc men's corner will be a busy spot in the New Cohen
Store, with such prices as these:
Whlte Wash Four-ln-Hnnds, uau-

ally 25c, for »c.
Shlold Rows, *I5e value, 5c.
Lol of Mcrcerized I-'our-in-IlandB,

wblte or colors; also fancy allk,
onea. ft Inches wldo; somo 300
dozcn, nnd for IMc each.
Best quallty $1 Negligee. Shlr'ts

evor sold in Rlchmond, for TJ)c.

Bost 50c Nlghtshlrts, J!Oc.

Xegllgee Shlrts.50c ones, *J**ic,
and 75c nnd 8f>c ones for noc.

200 dozon Men's Sllk Enibroid-
ored 25c. Black Ilalf-Hose. entlrely
new ln deslgn, 2 palrs for JJfie.

Tho prlces for thls sale wlll Ro
for Saturday and Monday only.

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your occupation may be, and however erowded

your hours wlth affalrs, do not fail to secure at least a few
minutes every day tor refreshment of your lnner IKo wlth a
blt of poetr}..Professor Charles Ellot Norton.
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AGE
By RIGHARD GAKXKTT.

Otb-»r aelecttonsi from this author, together wlth hls blosTaphlcal sketeh, have al-
maxlr appeart-J 5a thls «ries.

IW1LVL not rall, or grleve when torpid eld
Frosts the slow-Journeylng blood, for I shall see
The loveller leaves hang yellow on the tree.

The nimbler brooks ln icy fetters held.
Melhinks tbe aged eye. that first beheld

The fltful ravage of December wild.
Then knew himself indeed dear Xature's child;

Seeing the common dooni. that all compoll'd.
No ktndred we to her beloved broods,

If. dying these. we drew a selfish breath:
But one" paih travel all her multittides,

And none dispute the solemn Volce that salth:
*5u2. to thy petting; to your autumn, woods:

Stream. to thy sea: and man, unto thy death!''

.^j, ^^ t.tpas != T*s» Timea-DlKpa'-Th Soadar. Oct. 11. 1503. One Ut publl*b«d each day.

5n H»-r boTne. causing a Jall and a

j-. .-..r- srm, abcrot ten daya ago.
. . .

Cad*t V. L.. Oamble. of the Staunton

Mllrta.iT Academy, is !n thc city for mcdi-
cal trcatmcnt.

. . .

Mrs. Hdundley. wlfo of Judge Hund-
lej*. ot Farmvllle. is here to consult a

physk-lan.
Colonel E. S. Reid. of Chatham, was

in tho clty on biiBlncss thls week.

Mlsa I-ouise Owena, of the Parmvllle
State Normal, Is vlsitlng In Richmond
and Norfolk thla week.

. . .

Mrs. Arthur H. Taylor, who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Idn 0.
llnrt. for two weeks, has returned to
Newport News,

. . *

Mr. C. .1. Heodly Vs In Rlchmond aguln,
after being. tho guest of hlB mother, Mrs.
F. A. Headly, in Newport News.

"Mrs. M. F. Taylor, of Appomattox, is in
the clty.

. * *

Messrs. Georgo B. Slpe and George
N. Conrad, of Harrlsonburg, are ln thc
city on business.

Mrs. .1. C. Nenle is visiiing her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Flelds,' ln West
Roint, Va.

. . *

Mrs. Rettie Bilss. of Travis, Va.,
vlsitlng friends liere.

a . ?

The nav. Mr. Eagle, of Mineral,
Va., spent several days thi.s week In
the clty.

Mr. fieorge Lyon nnd Mlss Mlnnio
Lyon, of Pnige, "\'n., spent lnst Satur¬
day and Sunday ln Rlchmond.

Mr. II. C. Coleman, or Cedon, V.i.,
Is here to he with hls inriitlier, Mr.
Kenip Coleman, who Is 111 nt Mcmorlal
Hospltal,
Mlss Aubrey Sugg, recently vlsited her

parents ln Caroline county.

The young ladles of Mary Raldwin
Somlnury in Staunton gave a dcflghttul
muslcale biat Frlday evenlng, iu whleb
they acquittcd themaelves most credlt-
nbly.

Miss Luoy Rlchersqn, of Sparta, Caro-
lino county, Va., Ib vislting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Woavor, of Mt.
I.eigh, Va., are expected here lo viwlt
friends thls week.

Mr. Frank Gllllum, of Travis, Va., Iuik
accepted a positlon as hotel olerk here,
and arrlved in the elty thls wee!; to take
hia new positlon,

College Tuplcs of the I'niverslUj,- of Vlr¬
glnla has tho following itL-ui of Ij^jirest
.to ,11 Ylrglulant--.
Dr, Alderman will leave.nbout March

30th for an extend>-d trlp to the Paolfto
coast. He^wlll make a general round-up

of the Virginia Alumni, spcaklng b>-fore
the alumni assooiaticm of all the large
citiea. Ho will l>e away from the Ui)i-
yerslty about four weeks. Whlle la .San
Franclsco he will attend the annual
meeting of the National Assooiatlon of
Amerlcan Univorsities, and on March
23d he will delly.er the Charter Day ad-
dress at tho Pnlverslty of Californla.

Hon. R. S. 1!. Smlth. who has been
attendlng the *<jssions of the school
board here, has returned to Berryvllle.

* * .

About three hundred volumes, compris-
lnfr a very valuable collectlon. of books.
has reeently been ndded to the llbiary,
at tho Unlverslty of Vlrglnla, frotp. the
estate of the late Joseph A. Johnston.
Some of the books have long been out of
prinu. and are thereforo very valuable
edltlons.

Mr. A. S. Woodhouso, who has been
attendhiK the Grand Ixidge of the Knights
of Honor here, haa returned to his home,
in Staunton.

Dr. Joseph Shanks and Mr. W. R.
Johnson, of Salem, Va., who have lieen
in tlie city iit the bedslde* of Mr. John-
Hon'B slstor, Mlaa Mfcrgarot Jolinson,.
havo returned home.

. * .

Mlaa Mlldred lllll is the frueat of Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Harrlaon, in Amherst",
Va.

Mr. Wlllinin Btitier is vislting relntlves
in Norfolk, Va.

* * V

Miss Allcno Steinloln, who has beon
vislting friends in Charlqttesyillo for
two weeks, ls expeeted homo to-day.

Miss Ruth Owens, who hns been tnking
a course at Smlthdeal Buslness College,hns left for Southampton eounty, where
she hns a posltion as stonoKrapherV

Mr. Harry Poythress, of Newport Nows,
who has hcen spendlnK several daya ln
Richmond, left this week for lionle.

Mr. I^ouie Hanklns nrrived ln Itlch-
mon'd yesterday from West Virginia, to
spend a few days.

Mrs. Henry C. Stuart entcrtained Miss
Pcrklns, of Callforniii, who ls tlie gtioat"of Miss Annle |>ose Wnlker. at a box
party to soo Marie Cahlll at tho AeademyThursday nlKht.

Mr. Stuart f.eake, son of Judgo I.oake,presldent of the Richmond, FredorlcltH-burg nnd Potomatf Rallroad. has Justbeen appolnted travellng frolght age'ntfor the rond.
* . #

Miss I.lna Khlolda Is innltlnK o South-
ctn uitir wlth a party of frlenda.
Mr. and Mrs. Androw Grny, of North-fleld. Cumboriand cotinty; aro the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Gray ;it No

.'U(i iCast Franklln Street.

liim. Joim i'. Pa'rkor. or Franklln, Va.,apont Monday lust in Richmond.

hoon
tlint

Big American Cities.
Tho aretttor Plttsburg bill lnBiglied by the t lovertior in ji ahais probably constltullon proof niid wlllmako PHtaburg and Alleghony ono of th,

uuri-dozen lorgcsl cltlea ln tho Unltedistanea, AUuglteny (carinot clefeat t,lir,tinloii bj a.aeparato vote, a \< hor p.-n-PIO Hnve uny setis,. of liarpHhlp |n thisthey falleil to make lt known. Alloghimypoltticlana nro rodu.-i-d ln rolativo Import-atn ii by tho merger, and ihut is why abtuqot thoni an a.teadfnatly fought lt. The
imi.ii, ol iho two cltlea is natonil undlogcul, Thoro ur.. tw. uthcr <-ltl<B in theUnlon aiger than Rhlindolphlii, but noother Sl.ile than Peuusvlv.-inlu has soL*u71a T,'';!"',''"->' "* ,l1"-'''-''- I'lttabuiv*111 bv.- I'lilUuU-liihiit i-r^ati.

HE BELIEVES IN
HE GBEjISOUTI

Mr;»Jojiri C. Freiind Talks En-
tliusiasticTlly of Prospcrity
of Southern Instittltions.

BEATS ALL THE WORLD

What Has Been Done in Twenty
Years and What Future

Has.

Mr, John C. Fround, of New York, edl-
tor of tlie Muslc Trniles, iu-i-nmpnnled
l>.v hia wlfe, lH stlll |. t\\c c|fy, gtt.-sts
of the Jofforson.

-Alr. Freund bstnbllslicd ln New York
thc flrat atrlclly mtislcnl jotirnal to bo
Dubllshod in the Engllah langungc. Ile
has been ronnected .wlth muslcal and
dramatlc joumallBm for a thlrd of a
c-ontury. Ho ls an actlve mornBer of tho
N.'Ulonal Clvlc FederaHon, ot whlch Au¬
gust Hclmont la tlie rresldent, sucrood-
ing the lato Mnrlt Hanea In that ofllcc.
Archblahop Ireland, L»r. Elltdtt, of Tl.ir-
vardj Oscar Struus, forrn-r mlnlBter to
Turkey; Hon. Grovcr Clevcland and lead-
ere of thought aro mombers of thla fed-
oratlon, aa are also such great #ubor lead-
ers aa Samuol G'ompera, John Mitchell nnd
others. One of tlie great ohjects of thls
organlzatlon, nn *s well known. is to
crystallzo tho best thought of nie coun-
try, so a« to brlng about better and eloser
rclatlons between capltal and labor. nnd
u better uiuk-rstniiding of such great ques¬tlon as -munlcipnl owncrshlp. Immigra-tlon, reform of tlio eleetornl evatem, etc.
At present the fcderutlon. whlch conslsts
of the moat'prominent represohtntrves of
capital, labor nnd the publlc, la engagedin propaganda looklng to tlie linprovcmentnf condltlona ln industrial oet-upauons bybetter regulation of fnctorlea nnd tlie In-
troductlon ofbropor sanitary and health
appllances.
Twenty-ono years ngo Slr, FrShnd plnv-cd at thc old Rlchmond Theutre. at a tlmo

when li,. was tt playwrlght and an actor.
Ho notea vast chonges and Improve-
nients in the effy slnce he came h.-ra
aa an actor. Ho la an cnthuslaatlc bc-
liever ln the development, progress and
grand future of tbe South.

Marvelous Advance.
"Southerncrs thomsolves,'' sald Mr.

Freund, as be talked wlth a Tlmes-Dls¬
patch repsWentatives yi-sterday, "have
no Idea of the cnormotis ndvance thc
South has made in the last twenty years.When I raveled through tho South In
l^C the whole capltal Invested in cot¬
ton mllls was but 'twvnty-flve mlllion
dollars.
To-day !t ls over.two hunilrexl and

twfinty-ilve mJllions. The k-apltal in-
vested in manufacturlng was but two
hundreil and llfty mllllons In 1SK5; to-dayit Is over lifteen hundred inillions. Twen¬
ty years ago the total value of your
.nantifactured products was about four
hundred and flfty inillions; now It is over
elghteen hundred inillions. The value oi
your farm product was alx hundred mil-
llons; now it is n early two thousand
mllllons. Then you hrnl in the whol*
South but tw.i hundred national bnnks;
now you have twelvo hundred. Then th"
national banklng capital was but forty-
llve mlllion .3<j!b.r=: np$_L-_.Is one hun¬
dred and twc-nty-.«ix mjllions. Then the
surplus of your natlonaPbanks was only
nine milllona; now it ia over flfty mll¬
llons. Sueh progress |iaa nev«r been
shown anywhere on the earth In the same
length of tlme."
"These flgures Bivr however, no ade-

quate Idea. of the tremehdous advance of
the South. whleh is golng nhead posl¬
ilvely faster than any other scction of
the United States.
"A slgniflcant proof of Southern devel¬

opment." contlnued Mr. Freund, "Is the
enormous Ihcreasc In tho extent of the
muslcal IniliistrU-s there. Years. ngo you'
would barely flnd more'than orie or mn
Btruggllng iiiiisie dealera eve'ri In tho
largest cltles of the South. Now you have
even ln th<- smaller towna many muslc
liou'acs wlth ample capital and extenslvt.
organlzatlons.
"At the banquct givon me Thursday

night at Murphys Hotel, your Mayor,
Mr. McCarthy. very properly pointed out
that there could be no better way to
Judge of thc prosperlty and cultiire of a
communlty than to note the condltlon
of the muslc buslnesa there.

"I am proud of tho fact that l havo
for years dlrected th<- attention of the
capltullsts and manufacturer's -In the
muslcal InduBtricB to the Imnicnnc Held
open to them ln the South."
"The great uplift In thc South must, In

time, exerclae an cnonnoua influenee on
thc whole country, induatrlally, commer-
ctally and soclably."

Tour of the South.
Mr, Freund ls now on a tour of the

South, whlch'.wlll tuftc.him* aa far as
Jacksonvlllo and Mobllfi-and'through all
the. lcadlug cltles. He Ib not only send-
ing cbrrcspondenco io his own journalH
and other leuding papera wlth whlch he
la connectad, but is acflvoly engaged In
tii-inglng about better econorrilc condl-
tlons ln tho muslcal IndustrleB "by brlng-
ing conipetlng nnd warring Interosts to-
gethcr so that they may work for thn
common good. Last sprlng Mr. Freund,
who is accompanled by IflS yxito, made a
trlp of 12,000 mllcB, from Sow York to
New Orleans and thence through l.ouis-
lana. Texna. Arizona, New Mexlco, along
tho Paclflc coost up to San Frauclaco,
Portland, Tacoma and Seattlo. Hls vlows
un "Industrial eeonomlcs," as well aa wlth
regard to the growlh of the muslcal In-
iliistrlc-s, were quoted at length ln nll the
dally papera of that scction.

Ile ls un enthuainat on tho subject of
tlie future of the South, tho Southwcst
and tho Paclflc coaat.
As hh says, "To tho country' when.

the soli ls frultful, the cllmate genlal, tho
mineral resourcoa of naturo over abun-
(hiut, man wlll mlgratn. Indeed, he Ib
itlrendy mlgratlng. ln tho last fow years
tcna of tliouHunda or well-to-do farmers
havo gono from tho Mlddlo Woat Into
Missouri, Texaa and nclghborlng Statea."

"p.-opln away up ln tho frozon North
aro tlndluB out," sald MTT Vreund^'whut
a glorlous cllmata you havo dow°rf here
und they are taking advantage of your
longor husliK-BH hours. Tho oyoa of tho
winld are on thn South and wlthln thc
next dccuda'or two your labor problom
la golng to I.,. solved and tho South nnd
the Paclflc alopo aro golng to bo tho
graniirlea for ihe wholo world. Nothlng
can keep thn South froiii prosperlng."
Mr. and Mra. Freund wlll romuln In

Rlohinond until Sunday night, poBslbly a
day or iwo ldnger.

Feast of Purim Begins To-day.
Tho I'eust uf I'urlm, ono of'lhe.mosi

.siu-i-cd uf the Jc-wIbIi foallvnlH, boglnB
to-duy ut sunBot, contlnulng through to-
inorrow untll tha enmn bour.
Spoctnl Hirvteea wlll bo lioifl ln the

Jowiah BynagoKuoa and toiiiplas. The'
i-eli.bratiiiii cninnvMviorfltos th» dellyernnoe
of tlio Jowb ln Peraja, who w«ro thrent-
.-.iied wlth maaancro ni ihe tlmo of Qilaon
Uathor, who I'rustrated th" nhi't. 'I'ho
rltual of the tluy liieludca tllu lVltllng
oi Ihu bu.jk ul Eytlicr.

DISTIiUISIED
TO

Rev. john T. Stone, of . Itiuiuro,
to Address Greater Mon's

Mfccting.

DR. STRICKLER FOR DR. CECIL

Rev. J. T. Mastin at Union Sta-
tion.Sunjtkiy School Asso-

ciation.

The Rev. John T. Stone, of tho Brown
Memorial Preabyterlnn Church, of Bnltl-
moro, bolng In the clty, has consentcd
to preach to-morrow mornlng for Dr.
Wltherapoon, pnntor of the Grnec Street
Presbytorlan Church, acrvlcos commottc-

lnpr at 11 o'clock. Dr., Wltherapoon wlll
occupy hla pulplt at nlght.

. . ?

Rov. Dr. M. Ashby Jonos, paaior of
I.elR-h Stroot Baptlat Church; wlll prench
to-morrow mornliiR from tho theme: "Tho
Confldenceof Chlldhood." In tho evening
hls subject wlll bo "Tho Testimony ot
Rust."

. » .

The regular services wlll be held at St.
James Methodlat Church, both Sunday
mornlng and evening. Rev. W. A. Coop¬
er, pnator, wlll preach at 11 A. Jd. on

"Tho New Tcstnni-nt Standard of
Bight." At night Rov. Dr. Goodrlch, a
noted Methodlat prencher from the Phlllp-
pine lalanda, and one of tho translntora
of the Scrlpturoa Into the language of the
Flllplmis, wlll -preach on "The Moral
Condltlon; of Our Islnnd Possesslons:''
The Phlllpplno question ls a llve one lo'

the Amerlcan people, and everybody is
cordlally Invitcd to hear Dr. Goodrlch.

. . .

At the Flrat Engllsh Evnngelical Ltith-
eran Church, tlie paator, Rev. C. A.
Marka, wlll prench In th« mornlng on

"Be a Nehomlnb." 'In the evening hla
aubject wlll bo "The Common Lot." It la
very Important thnt every member be
preaent.

. . .

Tho regulnr servises wlll be beld
In Rantlolph Street Baptist Church lunrn

ing and nlght on Sunday. At nlght the
pastor wlll preach on "ForK'lveneaa." lt
belng the seventh aermon of the serles on

the Ixird'a Prayer. The Sunday School
Assoclation of Richmond nnd Manehcstor
will be hold wlth thlB church In the
afternoon.

Rev. J. T. Mastin wlll preach at Cnlon
Station Metbodlst Church Sunday niorn-

ing. At nlght thn pastor wlll laeKln a

serles of sermons on the ueneral subject,
"Ameriean Ideas." (1) Natural Equallty,
(2i Tho Citlzfn Soverelgn, (3) Rfpresenta-
tlve Government.

Rev. Henry Tearce Attklna will preach
a' West End Chrlatlan Chiirch to-mbr-
row tnornitiB and nlRht. Hls mornlng
subject will t*> "The Brother of the
Prodlgal." The theme at rilgltt wlll be
'"The Folloy of Polomon."

At the Second Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. G. B. Strlckler, D. D., wlll preach
at 11 A. M. and by special re.iuestl. his
subject will be "The fnpnrdonable Sln."
The Bev. J. T. Stone. D. !>.. paator of
the Brown Memorial Church. of Hnlti-
ir.orc, will preach at 8 P. M. The pastor
of the church. Dr. Cecll, Roe« to Yazoo
City, Miss., t<! dedicatc a new church:

At Marshall Street ChriBtian Church,
Rev. B. II. Molton will preach mornlng
and night. The morninj: BubJect wlll ho
"Ood" Comforta to the Sorrowing." This
wlll be n special servlce for those who
have been reeently bereaved. The evenhiK
subject will 1*? the "Ideal Young Man."
This Is the last. of a special serles of
sermons for young people.

Dr. Young will preach at both services
at Centenary Church. His mornlnfc aub-
jeot wlll bo: "What Jesua Taught Con-
cornhiR the Klngdom of Heaven, fourth
aermon In serles on "The Teac-hlng of
Jesus." Hla evening aubject wlll bo
Mohummedanlsm," fourth sormon of se-
ries on "Great RoIIkIoiib of tlie World."

The Rev. George W. McDanlel, paa-
toi of the Flrst Baptist Church, wlll oc¬

cupy hls pulplt at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
. ,»..*

At the Broad Street Mcthodiat Church,
Rev. George H. Spooner. the paator, wlll
preach at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. His
mornlng subject will bo "A Statetnent
iVmcerning tlie Mlasion of the Christ,"
and the evening aubject/, "PressliiK into
the klngdom."
At 3:30 in tho afternoon, the Y. M. ('. A.

greater mon's mectins, instead of belng
held ln the Aeademy of Music, wlll be
held ln thla church, and Rev. John
Timothy Stone. of Bnltlmore, will speak.

. ¦.';?
Al the Tmmanuel Baptist Church," tho

pastor, Rov. E. W. Stone, will speak
in the inornlnK on "Porsonnl Work." nird
in tho evening on "Second Touehes." This
church will ongnge in a protracted tneet-
injr beglnhing March tho 26th. Rev. R.
1). Haymon, or Mt. Airy, N. C, wlll
uo tlu- preachlng.

Al Park riaco MethodlBt Church. tho
pastor, Rov. L. B. Betty will preach at
11 A. M. on "Tho Convoralon of Saul of
Tarsus," and at 8 P. M. on "The Convor¬
alon of tho Thiof on tho Cross."

. * *

<>n n»\i Sui-d'iy rr.crni-.K the pulpit at
Calvnry Baptlat Church wlll bo occupied
by the. Rov. James Buchanan. of tho Bnp-
Ust Nelghborhood Houso, and ln tho eve¬
ning, tho Rov. B. C. Hcning, of the. Edu¬
cation CommiBalon wlll preach. Tho pas¬
tor, Dr. Ryland Knlght, is ln Wadoaboro,
N. C, aaalstlng Rev. C. D. Gravea in
bolding rovlval sorvlces,

The servlcoa at tho Graco Street Bap¬
tist Church will bo conducted by' tho
paator, Dr. C. S. Gardnor, His themea
will be: "Many, But One," and "Tho
Ten -Vlrglns.

At Flral Church of Christ, Scientlst,
tho subjoet of tho leaaon-sormon to-mor¬
row inorning ls "Mattor."

At Marshall Stroot Chrlatlan, Church,Rov. B. H. Molton. pnator, thero wlll ho
proachlng to-morrow mornlng 11 o'clock,
BUbJect: "God's Comforta to the Sorrow¬
ing," and nt 8 P. M. aubject, "Tho Jdcal
Young Man."

. . .

At Second Baptist Churolv, Dr. Smlth;tho jiaatnr, wlll preach |n ihe morning,
nnd Dr. \V. C. .Taylor at nlght. Rovlval
servloos wlll contlnuo through the conilng
week.

CLUB CASES TO-DAY.
Two .Ncw Witnesses Have Been

Summoned to Testify.
lt lo'oks aa Ihough there will ho ."some.

thlng dolng" in the elnh line tliis. ino'i-u-
ing.. as two n«w auhpoenna have been
ie.-sued. bv Al-ulot of Policu Wcrucj.*' for .wll-

There is but One Real
Soda Cracker because
there is but one that
comes to you just as it
comes from the oven.

Others lose their value
by being exposed to the
air, absorbing moisture
and collecting dust.
The |reaj| soda cracker

is Uneeda Biscuit kept
fresh and clean by the
protecting package m+

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY S

PLEASANT F1ELDS
OF HOLY WRIT
Save for niy dally rango

Among tho pleasant Flelds of Holy Wrlt.
1 mlght despalr.".Tcnnyaon.

First Quurter. T,csson *S.
Matthew 5:83-18. Mnrch 11, "T»«.

The Tongue and the Temper.
Macnulev says of PItt that ho could

pour forth a Iouk aucceaslon of stately
perlods without promedltutlon and In a
volco of sllvery clearneas. Perhaps he
reached the zenlth of hla fame in hla
B|ife.-h In Parllament on Ui<- ttbolltlon
of tho slave trade, Where Is that Hpeecli?
A inemory only. An American analogueIs found In Wehster. H.i Btood ltefote
nn entranced Congresa ,IH ),,, ii,n,ie hia
celebrated "Reply to llayne," but that
apcecb is only a niemory also, nlthOUgllJust two generatlona have passed slnce
its dcllvry. Two milleniums ngo the
fJalilean avaJIcd Himself of on.- of Nn-
ture's templi-a, aiuj when Ile- tinsvna-
gogiied congregatlon Kafne'rcd. ITo o|>enf-dHls mouth and taught them. One does
not need to scarch tbe ninsty archlvca of
Parliaracnt or Congress to ftmi that
address. R Is the b.-st nnd the most
wldejy kiuiwn coiiiposltlon Iu hilinan llt-
cratun-. Mllllons have It In rupiiiory.mllllons llvfi by It. . . - Tt has been
said that Jesus only borrowed ihe aphor-isms of thc rabbl. Talpilidlc saylngs
are put Iu parallcl eolumns with thoae
of Jestis-and thus Ills originaltty ills-
counted. If au.-h r.ioblnient maxlms nr>-
put baeit Into thelr ctii***"?-, ho-.vcvcr.
they nre almost atwtiya found nn :« lower
plane, nnd often mnvlng ln a dlre.tlon
opposlte to the tenchlng of Jesu«. . . .

Th- auperlor <-thi<-.-ii quallty of ihe
Maater'a instruetions is nowhere more
evldent than when He comes t.» de.ii
with the current alna of the tongue.
The old trndltlon.-il interpretation en-

courag'-d the making of oaths. Jesus took
llut issue wlth the custoui. Ho i-om-
mandcd thn omlaaion of oalha. und the
use of plnln Bpeeeh. ? . . Agaln, He
resclndcd the law of retallatlon, and
taught nnd excmpllflcd the orand-new
princlple of non-resilstance. . . . j|0
onjoins n practlcal benevolencp" which
will glve to the asdtcr and not lurn from
th? borrowor. » « . u.. ralls a balt to
the hatred of enemlcs, alwaya before
conaldcred legltlmate and even pralse-
worthy. He eommanded the oopOslte,
namely. the love of eneniles. To lovo
thoae 'who love us haa no moral quallty.
The most desplsed tnan iu Pnlcstine. the
puhllcan, could easily do thnt. Hut to
love an eneniy.that ls dlvlne. Sona of
G'od wlll act llko thelr Father, who sends
aunahlne and raln upon all, without ref-
erence to the moral chanicter or personal
attitudo of each toward Hlmaelf. .¦.¦.,.
Perfectlon is tlio goal whlch Jesus here
uneovera. A completely rounded whole-
ness of character. All Christlan.hot
Cltrlstlan in one part nnd pugan ln
nnothor. The full stature.not a. dwuif
cditlon.

The Teacher's Lantern.
Here pre-emlnently the "foclal tcachlngs

of .lesua are found. Man's dtlty to self
and neighbor: hls duty to orgunlzed
society: his attitudo toward current evils,
eKpeoJjJJy when they attack himself.

lt is a verltahle hamlhook of conduct for
the I'hrlstlaii cltlzcn. . . * America
vles wlth the Orlent in curslng. In pub-

- from the lnwardl"lrt ".|M "o onth to conflrm it. Uueara ns own evldence and credentlnls.. . * Tho dlaclplcs ..f Josim under the
.uw ..f tlie land hnd a perfect rlght :oretallatlun for off^nsi-s ngitlnst them-selves, bul He Bhotved thom 11 better way.Ihey wr-re to walve thelr rlght- an,] even
go to the length of non-reslatanc*. i.iti-B.ition Is to bo avoldcd. lf one hnppcus to

rhal he deaerved. Mastcr wlll have none
,.f lt and cotiin.unds Hls fotlowera ti> shart
wliat they liavo with all who ask alma
Of them. . . . With the cotnmand to
I,.-.-. . ncmles and to do good lo persocu-
t-ir.« tlie ethlcal teachlng of JesUs rcaches
Its hlghcst notc. * . . Not aome of
these InJunctlons are to be obeyed.nnme-
ly, those whlch sc^ni most practl.-abb- and
lcast rcpugnunt. All nre to 1k- obscrved.
but thnt not bv row- or iu the splrlt "f
l'gallty. Rlgbteouaneaj in th< Itoart i« to
he allowod to express Itself ln conduct *M
opiiortunlty presents Itself.

Christian Endeavor,
Epworth League and

B. Y. P. U. Topic
\ Mntthew 6U8* Jarncs 3:l-ls.

March 11, U06.
Jesus' Picture of a Perfect Man.

How Can We Realize it
Ourselves?

The toiigue ls Uie tool of tlie mind. lt
works ns the mind hida it. Tho double
charact.-r of Its work betrays the double
character of Its own.-r. The sanie Longue
idesses und ciirses.ylelda sweet and bit-'
ter, aalt and fresh. The proportlon ln-
dlcates the pn-poridoranre of good or
evll in tho Indlvitlual. Thla conflict la
evldence of a eubjectlvo state far from
Ideal. The result of it la confualon. Tho
purpose of rollgloh ls to brlng tliis dunl
nature to an end. It accompllshea thla
by making the man wholly good. lle la
to be perfect aa the Falher ln lieaven la
pirf.-it. When this cotriea to pass. or ln
the degrc-e that It does. thoro is a harvest
of rlghteousness. Tlu- characti-ilstlc.-' of
this Ideal state are puriiy, peaceabloness,
gentlenc-as and <-ase of entreaty.and
good fritlts whlch are urtblcmlshed by
partlality or hypocrtny.

neasoa to lestlfy. TJetcctive Fltzgerald,
of the Baldwln Agency, who nssistel the
local pollce In their rotinds lasi Sunday
week, wlll also ho one of the wltnesses.
What h'a evidence wlll he. worth canWhat h'a evidence wlll nc wortn can

only be a matter or conjecliire, aa tioorge
Arthur, the young man who was wlth
the detectlve, says. that he wlll testify
under oinli thnt ho (Arthur) paid for all
the ilrinkB. Arthur says that hc took
advantage of hls belng a member of t|ie
clubs and lnvlted hls friond to drink with

hlm. ¦¦ .'.".:¦'¦¦',
lt ls cxpcetol that thc proceodlngs this

morning will bo rather intorosting.

FEW CASES CALLED.

"Black Diamond," Once Noted
As a Terrorist, Called As Witness
ln tho Pollce Court yeaterday inorning

LiOttie JoluiBon, who wna churged by
Marion Marka wlth having abused nnd
assaultrd her, waa dlsmls»e<l. The case,
savorcd of more than tho usual interest
through tluj fuct that "Black Diamond"
waa called as' a wltnesB. Hn. and Justleo
John exchanged a fow friendly saltuutfona
and lndulged in somo pleaBant rcmln's-
conseB about a certaln chase ln whlch
"Black Diamond" flgured aa tho pursued
and thu JiiBtlce as one of the pui'Buers.
"Black Diamond" is now rofor^ied.
Arthur Tuttls was chargad wlth having

beon dlaorderly ou tho premlaeB of Hon-
rletta. Ooodwln. carrylng concealed woap-
ons und threatonlng to shoot Winston C'e-
pha.s. Tlio caso went against tho prls-
onor, and ho wna llned $10 on tho flrst
oharge, $100 on tho aecond, nnd roflulred
to givo $100 sscurlty for twelve months.
Tho burden was n llttlo too heavy tor
Tuttle, and he wlll sorve tlmo In defaull
of paymont. ^ r<

Frank Plcthl, charged by W. W. Grif-
flth wlth throatenlng to kiu T.in rMldten
and curslng nnd ubustng his wlfe, was ills-
nilsseil.
llonry Hunt, eolored, udmlttod nnvlng

beateh I.lzzlo Allon, und puld if'-'O for tho
kuocks adiiiinlsterod
Doru Klng. eolored, had beon too hlliu-

loua tlio night before and had QSiecutpd a

sklrt claiu-o. whlch brought hor in too

much prorhlnence for onu- not having a

lecognlzed positlon on thu slugo, Sho
purtod wlth to.
C'lnioncn Morris was usaossed $10 for

having Bti'uck nnd ubusoU Mra, CJqpi'gQ
W. polc. «

Boys Alleged Highwaymen.
Robert Robinson und Tom Latliiiei',

both wUltg, are iu Jleui'lco jaj', cjjavjB*i'o

wlth havlng held up Mr. J. P. Jonos,
of Carollne eounty, on the eastern ilivl-
slon of the Chesapeake nnd Ohlo Rallroad
and havlng robbed hlm of J«. Tho boya
were arreated by tho eounty authorltles
nnd brought to Justice Angle. Tho ciise

wlll b« tried Tuesdny.

Clay Ward Actives To-night.
The Clay Ward Actives will get actlve

at Belvldere Hall to-night. The meetlnf
announced for to-niglit. which Is to dis-
euss'tho subject of municipal ownorshlp
wlll open ut 8:1S. lt is certaln that a

number of good speakers will be on hand

Newspaper Tributes,
On th* demlso of the lat*

Henry CJay Payne, a concern la
New York gathered from tho
papers publlshed throughout
the Unlted States 4,685 news¬

paper storlea of the llfe aad ca-

reer of tho deceaaed.
These ltema were carefuljy

mounted on Irlah llnen leave*
and bound in G volumea, 400
page* to the book. A cover of
genulne seal waa approprlately
lettered in gold and the entire
materlal, repreaenting the work
of many people for several
month*, haa juut been dellvered
to Mra. Payne at Mllwaukee.

Mr. Burrolle, who makes a

specialty of this unlque method'
of preaervlng family hlstory,
alao complled four volumea con-

taining the Iettera, telegrama
and carda of oondolence received
by the family. all constituting a

family helrloom that will ba
handed down to future genera-
tiona.

Thla work la one of the aev-
eral developmenta of the preaa
cljpplng lndustry and Mr. Bur-
relle has made a apeolal study
ot the work he created several
-?w^ agot,;


